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The value of his-corical research lies not only in promotion of
interest in the past, but 21so in the lessons to be learned from
past mistc:1kes and in the encouragement received from past succc,;sses.
It is of interest to note the changes in methods of church vTork from
the old days v1hen, because there Vlere not so many distractions 1;'[i th
golf, bridge clubs, ~ovies, and radio, we cave more attention to
church socials, oyster suppers, sleigh-rides, and missionary concerts
The early membership of the local Presbyterian church included
a number of' CongreGationalists v1ho came to be known as the "OongreL~ G.tiona1 Society." *'iH~i~
They organized a Congregational Sundo.y
School in 1S81, which met in the Opera House, rIith M. G. Wood as
Superintendent. Of the sixty charter members, there remain only six:
Eiss Gertrude Breed (d. July 15, 1946), Hiss Ko.therine (Kitty)
Cmnpbe11 (d. Nov. 24, 1945), L'~rs.F. G. Simons (d. Feb. 3, 19~-1),

1

~. Mrs. D'Ooge vms the vlife of Professor Benjamin L. D'Ooge, for
many years head of tile Department of Classical Languages at Michigan
State Normal College. She was a woman of lltrong personality and
hiGh intellectual and social qualities. Because of her great interest in this church and her many years of Ii1cmbership, no more competent person could have been chosen to 'lJrite this paper. - H.C.C.
~~* Miss Allison was for many years a t e D.cher in Profi~ssor
D' Ooge 's Classical LMgUo.ges Department at Li. S.l';. C. She vias an int .::: resting and deli,'l;l1tful personality, and entirely competent to
supplement Mrs. D100gets earlier paper. - H.C.C.
~Hri~ The F.everend. Harvey C. Colburn was pastor of the Ypsilanti
Congregational Church from 1913 to 1937; ancl. author of liThe Story of
Ypsilanti, II publish e d in 1923 on the occasion of Ypsilanti's contennial celebration. - Ed.
~H"iHr See bottom of page 2 for this note.
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LIrs. Seth Mereness (d. Aug. 10, 1940), Miss JUlia Stevens
((1. Jan., 1944, at ac:; c of 100), and Mrs. a. (}. Wood (d.Apr.29,l933).
1. George H. Grannis
1 881-18 27

t
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In the summer of 1$$1, during the absence of
the Presbyterian pastor, their pUlflli twas
occupied by Hev. G. H. Grannis of St. Clair. ~~
During the summer it Has decided to organize a Congregational Church,
r1i th the aid of Mr . Grannis and other interested friends.
To t ills
end I\~r. Hobert Lambie~ father of Mrs. Wm. Hatch, ~~* devoted his summer,
(lri ving about with i,Ir. GJ'annis, locating people interested in the
plan. I,Ir. Larnbie h ad expected to join the new church, but gave it up
i n deference to Mrs. Lambie's wishes.
There 'Nas strong opposi tion*i~* and many lively discussions in
·;:;':1.e Presbyterian church that summer. But a-f ter calling a council of
Conc; regationalists in Di3 troi t, the change vras made, and one day 22
people walked out of the Presbyterian church meeting. The story is
told that Deacon D. B. Green said they would refuse to give Andrevl
C2Inpbell a letter of dismissal. "Very well, II said our friend, "I
\-vill join on confession of faith just as I did when I was young. I!
In the beginning , morning services 'lofere held in the operahouse,
'while prayer meeting and some entertainments vvere held in the ci t;y
Y. VI . C. A. rooms over Loughbridge & VVilcox marble shop on Washington
Street (where the Martha WEl.shington Theatre now stands).
Mr. Grannis, the first of nine pastors, is described as a most
cordial, friendly, and persevering young man viho made many staunch
friends in the city. The ehurch purchased the two lots on the present site, corner of Adam s and Emmet Streets, paying Tvlr. Dolson
i~George Grannis, vIho wa.s my friend when he vias pastor of a
church in Indianapolis, YIaS a man of marked ability. I consider his
organization of the "Ypsilanti church one of his marked achievements
in the younger days of his ministry. His widow vIas present at the
semi-centennial banquet for vlhich occasion the present paper VIas
produced. - H.C.C.
~t* Mrs. William Hatch 1;Vas also present at the banquet as a tribute to her father, and recognition was given to Hobert Lambie's aid
in the formation of the church. - H.C.C.
~t'!~* II strong opp o si tion. "
From the time of rny arrival in Ypsilanti in 1913 to the pr3sent time, I have no r e collection of any
l as ting antagonism clue to sep a ration of the two bodies. Those memories have died mvay, the Presbyterians accepting the event in complaisant and friendly manner, as typified by Robert L3Il1bie who
reE1ained a Presbyterian.
~HHH~ (not e from p. l)
"'uho came to be known as the Congregat ional Society.1! This ha s no connection with the Congregational Society
wh ich 1;11as the first form of the Presbyterian Church in America
(Colburn. StorL-Qf-IMi1anti: 97-98), except a s both proceeded from
t he same historic sourc e s. The Church Society was a Ner! England
in stitution form ed in recognition of the fact th a t the church was a
"town" institution, using the Vlord in the New England sense, and
t l:l at many contrlbuted to its finanCial support who v!ere not mernbors.
The society of vvhich M:es. D' Ooge speaks continued efficiently for
Ii12..ny years and then disappeared only after the expiration of my OII'1n
pastorate. - H.C.C.
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The church building~" wns erected and dedicated July, l8~ 3.
Th e lot where the parsonage nOVl stands was an apple orchard who1"e
the Vlorshippers I horses 1iJere tied during services.

.
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At the first communion, on September 3, 1 882, Mrs. Scotney
tells us she joined the church, being the first communicant.

~-:
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2. IJinor W. Fairfield
1 83S1.=1888
-

In the early records wre find: "At the Annual
meeting in 1886, reports of work v1Jere gi von
by Mrs. Fairfield for the children1s
Ch ,':)e rful Helpers, Vii th ['. membership of 30; by M. G. Wood for the
Sunday School, Mrs. Georg e Holmes for Ladies Aid, and Ed Shaw for the
Young People's Society of 43 members. At the Society meeting, at
which Prof. George presided, the treasurer, George Holmes, report ed
r lj ceipts $1060.90, expenses $1175.21, deficit $114.00, pledges due
( " u~5 • 00 • "
.
\:t
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The earliest recorded list of Beacons: Isaac Gilbert, H. C.
DDnnis, J. L. Wallace, F. P. Hunt, O. B. Bradley, E. R. E. Cowell.
Earliest Trustees: D. L. Horner, F. P. Hunt, O. A. Afunsworth, Austin
Georg e, Alfred Yost, Jay 1JVorEien, A:ndrew Crunpbell, Franklin Hinckley,
F. P. Bogardus.
Every branch of th e organization worked early and late for the
church. Typical are the vari0d activities r :3 c orded for that year:
The Ch e erful Helpers gave a Baby Show which netted ~25. There VIas a
reception for 200 colleg e students at P1"of. Georgels. Sunday School
incroased to 173 unCleI' Supt. U. G·. Wood. Average Prayer Meeting
attendance 35, and 40 Sunday School members joined the church. Tl1e
Ladies Aid and Missionary Society I s Thanl;:.offcring meeting heard 5
po.pers: IIConditions AmonG Heathen Women, II by LII'S. Francis; "A Hoc..then
Woman I sPrayer," by liirs . George; "Giving to Missions, II by Mrs. Ainsworth; "Rea.sons for Thanlcfulness," by Mrs. Fairfield; and Susie
Ainsworth gave 12 reasons vihy . the Cheerful Helpers are thankful,
while Grace GoorgG prGsented ~12 earned by the ChGerful Helpers.
The Annual IVI:i.ssionary Supper Vias held at 1:J 1's. Higley IS, folloVJed by
SOVGn major speeches by Pl~of. Austin George, PrOf. B. L. D10og e ,
L~r . COVIoll, Hev. Fairf:::o.-.i old, Prof. E. A. Strong,
Miss Cutch e on,
and Mrs. Platt. If we at the present time should schedule 7 speeches
after supper, the room would bG empty before tho close of the evening.
In 1 887 the Young Folks Society disbanded and the Christi an
EnCieD-vor vras organlzecl.. On Sunday, June 3, 1 (588 , Mr. Fairfield read
his resignatian e In Soptembe r, l8g8, Mr. Wood declined to servo
longe r a s S1Anday School Suporintendent, a nd B. L. D100ge was elected
over his protos~ ,ts, [J.S he ViolS alread running the choir.
~

\7illiam 1. Beale.
1888-1 (59 0

During the summer s e ver al candidates prc a chGd
for the congrogation. Yfhen Prof. George pres en ted the name of Rev. Beale, of Villi toh all,
he v.ras called at a sal a ry of QIOOO and p3.rsonage . Mr. BGal promptly

'* "the church building." Tho cornGr stone of the original
structul"G may still bo seon on the inner VJD.ll of the south vestibule,
tho outer wall being built around it. - H.C.C.
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a cc opted, and on August 26 preachad his first t"1ermon on the topic)
IIBuil (~ ing the WDlls of Jerusalem."
That Jear the membership re c.ch od
188, and Sunday School [1:~ tcndD.nce averag()c1 112. ij1400 was subsc l" i bed
tow!3.rd the i;ii2000 debt. Lirs. Jam e s B. Angell, stnte pre sident of
Women's Missionary Societies, and \7i1'e of the president of the Univ8rsi ty of Micb,;igan, W2.S ent l3 rtnin ud by this mission-minded church.
A Christian Erfuavo1" social charged 5c for donuts and coffee; a Cobwob Social, at 10c, l1 ot-eec1 ~1. 50; a Sunflower Concort brought 88 .00 .
At the .Annual LIceting in September, 1~90, Mr. Boal hnnc1ed in his
r osig nation, on th '3 l'..c1vicQ of Prof. Strong, who expressed the fe ;~11ing
of t h e majority of tho church. Mr. Be al behave d like a Christian
ge ntl eman under trying circumstanccs, and the church rocorded on exprc):;;s ion of appreCiation for his two ycars of faithful service.
Thore followed another seC'.son of c a ndidat es .
Rov. Williams of Chic ago gave one of tho best
sermons the church had (.)v er heard. Rev.
P eebl e s of Roseville, Illinois, vvas heard in January, 1 $91. He \VEl. S
Et little Scotchman, with g ood ideas and ideals, but he had a ~78Y of
wh isp oring when ho roached his climax ':Thich spoiled his chances .
In Fobruary, 1891, follovJing a sermon by Rov. Bastian Smits of Const CLntlnc, the church gavo him n un a nimouscnll, Vlhich he decline d.
Fa}.' sever al months D. succossion of ministers ''-'] D.S henrd: Rev. Kirkpatrick, Van Onnoreu, Ylil1iwns, So a vor of Pontiac, Prof. D['..niol
PutnDlTI , P:cof. Iv! . L. D I Oog o of Ann Arbor, Prof. Strong, Rov. 0 I Bri on
of Oberlin; and finally Rev. H. A. Putnam, of Hillsdale, who nc c (.;p ted
D. call.
Ho is descri h8d n s a II nice, g entle littl e man, Vlho says he
is afrc..id of the professors." Also lVII's. Putn mn was a v ory s ~'l:)e t,
cLuict little lady.
4. Holden A. Putnmn
--------

1$91~1$92

Octobe r 4, 1 891, o cc urred the lOth anniversary celebration.
The press notices r ead , "The church was d ecora ted VT i th fruits, gr a ins
ai1(1 1'lo\;! ers, VIi th a beautiful cro ss of vari-colo~~d g rapes. A
fr e.rned picture of t he first pastor, Hev. Grannis," "'l as displayed. Hew .
Putnarn presided. Andrew Campbell read a histol"'y of the church from
1881-15 91." Letters we r e read from Hev. Gr an nis and Hev. Beale.
i,ir. CDmpbell reported 237 members added to t he ori g inal 60, and 137
r e!l1oved by death or dismissal to other ch urches, leaving present
membersh ip 160. i.JI . cr. \"looa. and Marna Sa nders reported on the Sunday
School, of which Mr. Vlooel had been Superintend,"nt for 7 years.
Lo(:~ ies Aid was reported by Mrs. Ainsworth, and Young People I s Soci e ty
oy Lillie Strong . Prof. Georg e appealed to '~h e members to cancel a
UIOO Cl eot, which was accomplished in a fe w minutes.
The list of f requent social and money-raisinG events throuzh
-ellis year is impre ssive. They include: A Libro.ry Social, with each
pe?son representinG a book. A Song s of All N2tions concert, u ith
America repre sented by i.'iary Wood l s song li The RGc1 VJhite and Blue,"
a'1d Holland by Prof. D IOo g e wi th a National Air, to ' v:hich he added a
brief sp e ech in Du t ch. A Labor Social, totallinG' ~3g the ladies had
t~emselves earned in surp rising vlayS.
A slei gh ride and oyster
supper at Slili d ecor 18 in the country, repeate d twice more so it must
have been an old-f ash ione d vJinter. A Vlashington Banquet on February
22 a t Light Guard, H?ll-. This one brought in all of ~50 for the
church debt.
.
*Thi s p ieture is' )'s 't lil/ around-1l952) ,~ the young man "iIth the - . ...,hisk er s. It should be .sui tably marked before th e i d entific a tion is
lost.
- H.C.C.

In January, 1902, a fire broke out in the church after morning
service} caused by overheated flues. Damage was by smoke and rmter
chiefly. In April the church voted to build a parsonage as soon as
subscriptions amounted to ;)2000.

t
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On June 2 it was r (;corded, "At a church meeting following
Sunday service today it Vias voted to ask Mr, Putnam to resign. His
preaciling is so unsatisfactory that no one comes to hear him, so the
finances are Vlay behind. It is too bad, for they are both such dear
faithful little SOUls." The resignation was presented and accepted.
Mr. Putnam said, "I desire to assure you of my continued interest in
your prosperity and will gladly cooperate in securing my successor, 11
showing his fine Christian spirit.
The year lS94 was memorable by the election of
George Holmes as church treasurer . Other churches
may have higher steeples, larGer organs, more
staj.ned glass windows; but did there ever live another treasurer like
unto George . Holmes? }"or 4$ years he guided, ordered, pushed the
fin ancial bark throUtgh shoals, over waters smooth and rough.
In times of stringency he vms 8.hle to go out into the highvvays and
bY'!lays of Michigan and compel the dollars to come in. It vias a los s
to tho church when he finally decided to give up this office. i~
In J.895, Prof. Barbour resigned as Sunday School Superintendent
and ie-I. G. Wood was persuaded to take this office again, wi th Mrs.
Barbour as assistant. In December of that year, the chief fundraising event VJas "Jarley I s \7ax-works,1I given in Cleary College, on
th e ni ght of the great sl1or:-storm when drifts nearly covered the
houses. After all the ha,.rd Hork expended, the c~ovld was so small
that receipts were only ~50. l'!Irs. Jarley asked 025, and Pres . P. R.
Cleary rJould take only $9 for the hall" and the press gave us free
advertising. But Vlorth more than the $4 profit Has the sight of
IIDio genes,1I our good~ kind, dignified old deacon Bradley, with his
long vihite whiskers, standing in a tub, with lantern raised high
before him.
In December, 1896, we read, "Our church peopl.;; are all upset
bec ause Ivlr. Smits has rl:!cei ved a call from Chal~lotte at ;;;;1500, and
so many nomen are going to the parsonage a.Yld weeping on Mrs. Smits I
shoulder that she 1s n8arly sick. 11 The Daily Press of December 10
said, "Hev. Bastian Smits closed his four years pastorate at the
Congl"'3u [" tional church on Sunday . He preached his farewell sermon to
a crowded house last evening. He spote of the courteous treatment
th,:;ly h ad received from the citizens, from the press, and from the
other churches. He paid a tribute to the Catholics viho had invited
hin to D.ddress their St e Patrick is Day banquet. He vras told that one
of their members said, r.Er. Smits may not belong to our church, but
I think 13e shall me et him in Heaven. t We have nGver had a pastor so
cordial and friendly Ylith the people in all r!alks of life. 1I

-------* Hr. ~-{olmes '.;"JaS

purcha sing agent for the Michic~an Central Hai lYl BY ,
and travelled back and, forth to Detroit daily. During his later
YC-J ars llerlas too deaf to hear the sermon, but always sat in a forward
pew and could be seen reading his hymnal.

6.
6. BenJamin ~,_~lclrich
IK97-1907
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In Jnnuary, 1897, vIe listened to s (~veral
candidates and finally engaged Rev. B. F.
"
Aldrich of Pontiac, Ylho crune May 16 , at
G12,OOO. In JanuJ,ry, 1898, plans vlere made for remodeling the church
':lith help fr()m the ConE~re g ational Building Society of a g rant of
\.>2500 and ~. loan of ~1500. The applico.tion was signed by A. R.
Crittenden, cler!'::, Austin George, pr'esident of the Board of Tx'ustees,
E. A. Str(~;, F. A. Barbour, George Holmes, and Maurice G. Wood. On
June 25, :89 9, t ~1e new church was dedic uted (the present handsome
and c<;>mmodious f. ton e struc ture) with sermons by Rev. Aldrich and Rev.
Smits. ' Offerto:c>y solos were by Louise George, pianist vms Frances
Strong. In the evening sermons were contributed by Rev. Bradshaw of
Ann Arbor, Rev. Allen of the IvI. E. Chul"ch, Rev. Brown of the Baptist
church, and Rev. Wl1.arton of the PresbytariD.n, wi th a solo by Hiss
1.Iayme Wood. Mr. H. B. Smellie became Sunday School Superintende nt
this year.
As ~500 had been pledged by the lacLies for the new church, the
usual variety of fund-raising social events 'was scheduled, including
Christmas Fa ir, Easter Supper, "I,H stletoe Boue;h tI pantomime at the
Opera House, and !Jlissionary Socials. People complained that the 25
cents charge d for suppers was too high!
~rthur

Granville

1201-1911
sin,

~ccepted

Beach~~

In December, 1900, Mr. Aldrich resigned
to g o to Aurora , Illinois. In Hoy, 1901.
Rev. Arthur G. Beach, of Ashland, Wiscona call to our church at ~?1000 and parsonage.

Our social events VIent merrily on, with sleigh-rides, Bonnet
Socials (with antique costumes), Japanese Teas (with kimono-clad
maidens serving tea and selling Japanese prints). It was noticeable
that rain and stol'my v!Gc.~ther greeted most church affairs: lIbecau sG of
cold and stormy w8atl'18r for our Eastar supper, vye took in only ~8.00
at 15c H ticket;" at the Japanose Tea nonly five faithful friends
braved the pouring rain, receipts :";2.10, but we should nover despise
the day of small thinr"£)."
'-'

,,~ The kindly referencas b;l Mrs. D 'Oogo to tho former pastor, II.ir.
BGach, sugge sts a comment on church histories. lvII'. Beach C DJ.118 to the
church in a period vJhen much was being s a id about the "higher cri tiOism, II meaning tho scholarly and searchinG study of the Bible, with
the purpose of discovering its literary o..no. historical values to c;ether with the great spiritual impulses of the times in which the various 1j.'l ri ting s we r e procluced. Mr. Beach took upon himself the task of
interpreting to his congregation new underst anding s of The Book. He
he.d the scholarship ,,"end personality to c10 this effectively.
The Cong regational Church offered a most app recia tive and underst anding
audience. A group of Normal College faculty members became Mr.
Beach's firm and loy c~ friends, and in turn Gave to the church many
years of intellectu[.'.l and truly spiritual le adership. This illustrates how a local church history cannot in its deepest significnnce
be written at all. Because it is not essentially a story of erecting
~~d improving builc1ings, of tDking up collections and payinc dobts,
or even installing a ne1H organ, or engaging in delightful and helpful
social experiences. It is essentially the story of individuals in
their inner experiences, their loyaltien, idealisms, moving convictions and hopes.
- H.C.C.

7.
Sunday, February 9, 1903, was a greo.t day when, after the morning service, Mr. Ainsworth presented the problem of r[).ising the
church debt. In a few minutes ~2300 had been subscribed.
The 1904 annual supper vras a success both socially and gas tronomically. One hundred thirty-five people were fed without charge.
The follovJing parody \:vas read by Mrs. Norris: "To pledge or not to
pledge, that is the question. Whether ttis nobler for men to take
the gospel free, and let another foot the bill, or sign a pledg e to
pay towards church expenses. To pledge - to pay,-- aye, there's the
rub. When on the free-seat plan a man may have a sitting free, and
tal-;:e the gospel too as though he paid, and none be aught the wiser
save the good church treasurer, who, most honorable man, can keep a
secret. 11m ~ise. 1111 wait, not work. 1111 pray, not pay, and
let consistent Christians foot the bills. Therefore with me, you
see, the gospel's free."
In April, 1904, appeared a press notice about our little minister, IIA series of Sundsy night lectures on the Bible given at the
Congregationcu church by Hev. Arthur Beach, is attrac·Ung vlide c..ttention. Last SundLW night was the fifth of the series entitled,
"Is the Bible an infallible authority?" These lectures are demonstrating that when a minister has a messaGe, the people want to hear."
At the annual meeting in 1905,. our treasurer, Mr. Holmes, reported the entire church debt and ~500 for the parsonage were 0..11
provided for. In 190~, the church received new hymn books from Lena
LlcF[trlane in memory of her mother 1 Mrs. Jay Worden. ' The communion
table was a gift of r:Irs. Pomeroy, mother of Mrs. C. J. Becker. The
pulpit and font were given by Mrs. J;? J. '\ifilcox.
In November, 1911, Mr. Beach resigned, after ten successful
years as pastor of our church. Although urged to reconsider, hin
decision was final. Deep regret VIaS expressed on every side at the
loss of such a splendid faJnily from our city. Mr. Beach I s last sermon was preached on' JtlIlUGry 2S, 1912, to a full Church, [\. fitting
climax to many fine sermons.
From February to JUly VTe heard several candidates. Sundny,
February 4, 1912, Hev. VV11i te crune for one month. His voice is too
weak but he gives us such good sermons we almost forget his voice.
He ha s new idenf:3 about prayer-meeting, too. He is so anxious to
come to our church it is pathetic. Too bad he is so old nnd fr ail.
H8v. Wnters, of Canton, preached once in April,- a big, slovl, nice
boy who will not know how to preach for many years to come .
April 17, a church meeting on a rainy day. Only
20 people present, who decided to ask O. Lloyd
Morris, of Lima, OhiO, como to preach for us.
HE' rras unanimously called at a later meoting, and preached his first
s ermon July 21, 191:~. The people are very enthusiastic over this
bri ght, engaging Vvelshman.

.§. O. Lloyd JI1 0rris
1912-:illI

At the annual mee ting for 1914, repor·ts included: 233 members
of the church ... ~558 Given to benevolencGs •.• 2 barrels to Home
Missionary pastors ••• ~60 to the Foreign Mission Board. It

8.
was voted to increase the pastor1s salary to $1500; Mr. Morris expressed surprise but ac1mi tted that his family could use it. Thanks
were tendered Mrs. Louise Humphrey for her efficient management of
the church choir. lJIul3ic Vias by Phoehe Jefferson.
t
"

In 1916 Frances Strong reported that the little tenor is striking
for higher riages, he wants more than $1.50, an~ Vle only pay trained
sin2;e1"s lilte Miss Vanderwater and ,Miss Bivens $2.00. One S~nday
morning Mr. Morris quite scintillated in his sermon on "Enthmsiasm,II
s aying "People sometimes obj ect to zeal without judgement , . but I prefer that to judgement without zeal. I have no use for people who are
faultlessly flawless, icily perfect splendidly null." At one Vesper
service Dr. E. A. Strong talked on r'Changes in Church Beliefs in the
Past Sixty Years. II vi/hen the people loolced in his serene gentle face
it v.ras hard to realize he had just passed his 83rd birthday.
In 1917 two former pastors entered into their rest: Rev. G. H.
Grannis and then Rev. B. F. Aldrich, in the midst of his vrorlt in the
new First Congregational Church of Chicago.
Early in 1917 Rev. Morris refused a call to Ottawa, Illinois,
but in December, 1917, he received one from Webster Groves, Missouri,
which he accepted, after five and a half years with us, years so enjoyable as to stand out in his memory all his life.
Before the coming of the new pastor, Rev.
Harvey Oolburn, from Bellevue, Ohio, all
debts were paid, including $1000 ropairs on
the parsonage. These were strenuous VIal" times, and union services of
all protestant church es as a conservation measure proved a pleasant
phase. In 1920 it was vbted to omit the evening service excopt for
sp e cial occasionS'. Vlhen the pastor might ' call one at his pleasure.
Some of the early members passed away durinG these years, outstanding
:::unong them being M. G. Vvood, in 1921, viho hnd been a faithful and
important worker from the very first year of the church1s organization.
Also lost by death vrere President (of the iio'r.S.N.C.) L. H. Jones in
1918; Dr. R. A. Clifford, John Weston, Mrs. Sarah J. WilCOX, and Mrs.
Riley Shaw in 1919; Prof. E. A. Strong, Andrew Campbell, Addie
Stevenson, and Mrs. Emma Quackenbos in 1920; 1.'Irs. O. A. AinsVlorth
and i;Irs. J. F. Goodrich in 1923; Mrs, Beardsley and Mrs. Hinckley
(a charter member) in 1924; Mrs. Manseau, r'i rs. E. E .. Trim, and Mrs.
Proctor in 1927.
In 1924 the plan of Associate membership was instituted, and in
the next three years the membership rose from 200 to 299. Student
activities became encouraging in growth, under the attention of Miss
Mary Goddard, and later of Miss Matteson and Miss Ste rling. By 1928
the average attendance of students at morning services had reached
75, while 30 to 40 attende&uppers and Sunday night discussions.
In 1927 Miss Hall reported that our quota for benevolonces,
was filled for the first time, and she asked to be reli oved
from this office which she had served for seven years.
~2000,

9.
Through all the years the missionary work of this church has
been active, stimulated by st1J.dy boo1(s and. letters from the field.
W8 have listened to stories of personal adventure in distant lands
and in outlying fiel&s of our own country, and have packed and sent
off dozens of bo x es to mis sionary fainilies •
.And so the fifty years have passed, "vi th their lights and shadows"
their joys and sorrows. So little of discord or misunderstanding has
there been during the half-century that rl e have earned our name of
the II Church of Friendliness. II

ThLFirst

Oongre ga ti0!.l[tl~hu!,ch

of Y12silanti
By Olara Janet Allison

LfIiss Allison prepared i.i. sketch of the SE'JIle church about five
years a fter Mrs. DIOoc; els history, and without repeating the detailed
records so carefully preserved in the earlier paper, she surveyed the
several developing !lcti vi ties of the church. These ferl quoted portions of Miss Allison1s paper will, we believe, add balance to the
over-all picture..J'
For thi'rty-seven years this church h a s been regarded by its members, especially those of its early years, with the affection and
pride engendered by g enerous bivinC; of time and effort and money.
Within the first ten years of the existence of the church there came
into it, chiefly from other localities, men and women who have had a
l a r g e part in building not merely the handsome stone structure, vvhich
is an asset to the city of Ypsilanti, but a spiritual entity which in
the midst of todayts confused thinkinG stands for ri ghteousness and
Ohristian ethics and fellowship.
The Sunday School has been a consistently strone; feature of the
church vvorl\.. RegaI'ded a s an integ ral part of the church, it is supported from the church finances and turns all of its own collections
into the church funds. Its members are thus trained in altruism and
in church loyalty. Its first Superintendent wa€ M. G. Wood. He resigned this office in 1888 , but continued bis association with the
Sunday School until hie death in 1921. Mr. Wood 'was succeeded by Dr.
B. L. DI Oog e, who W2.S also choirmaster. :b"rom 1894 to 1921 the office
of Superintendent v['o..s held by H. B. Smellie, F. A. Barbour, E. A.
l.Iellencamp, Mrs. N. P. Collins, W. P. Bouen, H. Z. VVilber, Carl Pray,
P:c'c sident Oharles LlcKenny, a nd James Stanley; in 1922 A. G. Ericl;:son
became Superigtenflent and held the office until the summer of 1934.
The present L1932/ Superintendent is Grady I\lcKay.
This is truly a "Oongregationalll church in the , sense that every
member of the congregation ha~ had a part in its upbuilding.
The church has been fortunate in havinG Den and women of marked
musical ability in its r18mbership, consequently it has been able to
set its standards hiGh. Among those who have served it musically are
LI. G. V
vood, Hr. and Mrs. Oonell, Dr. and Ers. D10 oge , Mary Wood and
Louise George; also in later years from the Normal Oonservatory of
Lius ic, Profe ssor Oarl Linde gren, lvIrs. AtvlOod I,IcAndrew, Hi ss Lillian

r

~

10.
Ashby, and lvIrs. Lorinda Clifford. ThesE; and others have helped make
the regular s(3rvices beautiful and vforthy.

...

C,.I

The earliest org'anization of VJomen '.-ras the Ladies I Aid. The
Young Woman I s GUild, orGanized in 1905, has done effective Vlorle for
the physical well-being of the church, as well as aic1.ine; its
benevolences. In 1934, both these organiz at ions were merged in the
Woraen I s GUild; to th=-s · every \'l oman affiliated with the church automatic8~ly belonGs.
A branch consistinG of the younger vVOEien
functions under the name of the Guild Auxiliary.
In 1924, associate membership in the church was instituted for
students of the two colleges in Ypsilanti. The plan looked. to a
closer bond with the church for students vJhile resident here, rlithout the sacrifice of home ties. This arrangement has proved most
satisfactory, and student interests have been cared for until tho
past two years by a student secretary. tUss Euth Sterlincs served
thus for five years, then Miss Catherine Crabill until 1933, rrhen a
paid secrotary had to be dispensed \vi th. This has proved in some
ways not a handicap, for while the stUdents miss the leadership of an
o"fficial secretary, the need for hibldinG themselves to the standards
of previous years has developed a strons sense of responsibility.
Besidos this, the Committee on Student Affairs has stood r eady to
help, the pastor is never far off, and LIrs. Colburn, whom they 8peal~
of rw "lilother, II h a s merited that title by her untiring labors in
their behalf. The church also sponsors an organization for high-school
age, as a recent project, affiliated with the state society under
the narGe of Pilg rim Fellowship.

This issue of Y/ashtenarr I§2..ressions (No.4) completes Volu.r:J.e X.
Previous nillJbers in this volume:
1. Feb" 1953. German Indian Missions in LIichigan, by W. W. Florer.
2. LIe.y, 1953. Campus T:c'a ils and Trials of Fifty Years AGo. By
Arthur Pound
3. Annual Meetins and Annual Reports, 1952-53. June, 1953
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-J.ciSHTENAW HISTOHI CAL SOCI~TY
President - Hovre ll Taylor, 500 Packard, Ann Arbor, Michigan
Secretary-Tre a surer - Lirs. I. Wm. Groomes, 1209 S. State , Ann Arbor
='
.t!.Jditor - Miss Goneva Smithe, 387 Hewitt Ed., Ypsilanti, MichiGan
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New members since the Annual hleeting:

LIrs • James FOG t er, 1995 ~!fest Liberty, Ann Arbor. LIFE Llember
Diss Otillie De Fries raised her membership to LIFE.
1Ir. Pliny Skinnel"', 35 S. Huron, Ypsilanti (in addi tion to LIrs.
Sl-:inner \71'10 has been a member for many years).

11.
1953-54 PrograQ of the
VlASHTENAW HISTOF.ICAL SOCIETY
September 20.

t

Picnic meetinG at Mrs. Jarnes A. Sallade I s country
house near Dexter. Speaker will !:)e announced
later.
Police Chief Caspar M. Enkeman: I1HallovT een a
Half Century ABO and Now"

November

16.

Open house and program in the
Ba ch School

vms

Museum,

December.

Membership Tea.
later.

Date and place rrill be announced

~ anuarL..15.

Louis W. Doll : IIHighlights of Washtena\;;T History"

"EQbruaryJ.5..

F . Clever Bald: liThe Michi tSan Historical
Collections" Refreshments and a tour of the
Collections.

M.§:Tch-15.

Charles Ao Sink: "Celebri ties I have knovm"

AQril.

Mrs. I,: Iildred S. McMichael: "Junior Historians ll

Ji.1ay.

I'JIee tinc; in Chelsea. Date,
will be announced later .

spe[ll~er,

and subject

Conducted tour of Willow Run Airport.
vfill be announced later.

Details

Program COL1mittee
Earl E. Jedele
Edwin C. Oakes
F. Clever Bald, Chairman

Te ar off this paGe and keep it as a MEMO through the year, unle ss
your keep your whole copies of the IIvIPF.l!:S SIONS (wh ich 1Ne hope
you do).

